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Dear Juliann Tackett & KHSAA Board of Control:

On behalf of the Harlan Independent School District and Harlan High School I wouldlike to respectfully re_quest th-e Board of Control consider the befow?s an-utt.-"*uiirr" tothe current Class lA District 7 High School Football realignment proposal.

As published, the current proposal for District 7 would potentially consist of Lynn
!-a1f, Middlesboro, pineville, and Wiiliamsbr.g *hit"bi"t.i.t s'*t"iJ .."iiJt'.r
Harlan, Hazard, Paintsville, and pikeville.

*..i:j,1"-rl'"l,:: ,: llr, qroposar, Harlan High (wirh the support of ail other proposedursrncr / schoots - Lvnn Camp, Middlesboro, pineville, and-Williamsburg ) w'ould ask
lllr"^.r.:.Ti9"r attbwing District 7 to be a five-team airt.i.t. -onr"!r",itly,'t"hTs 

woula
create a three-team district in District g.

With regard to th_e, playoffs and the potential for any adverse effect, we would also
concede.that the 5'. place team from District 7 move to the vacant 4,h place spot withinDistrict 8. This would allow for the balance that is needed u..os alrtli.ii *itil rega.a toplayoff games and potential revenue from playoff contests. '

The current proposal as written.has a dramatic impact on Harlan High School,s terrain
tney woutcl have to travel in order to compete with the other propos"ed District g
schools. When looking at a map, it is impossible to fully apprecijte the impaci that
crossint both Pine Mountain and Whitesburg Mountain hai on travel for our students.
Competing in District 7 would prevent Harlin from having to t.a.rel acro". either
mountain reducing travel time in half in most cases. More Importantly, it would keep
our buses from traveling some of the most dangerous stretch6s of moirntain top-in
Ken tucky.

Furthermore, we believe there has been precedent for this configuration in the past and
would appreciate your consideration foi this request at this timE.

We recognize the magnitude of-this body of work and fully appreciate the time and
energy it_has taken to develop these realignment proposali. I have attached letters of
support from all potential District 7 Supeiintendents-for your review. We believe this
alternative option is a better fit for our itudents and schobls within our region.

Sincerely,
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Commissioner Juliann Tackett and KHSAA Board of Control:

This letter is in response to the recently proposed Class 1A district realignment proposal. Under theproposal, District 7 now would consist of Lynn Camp, Middlesboro, pineville, and Williamsburg while
District 8 would consist of Harlan Hazard, paintsville, and pikeville.

On behalf of the Middlesboro lndependent School District and Middlesboro High School, we would
have no opposition to include Harlan as part of District 7, creating a s-team district.

We fully recognize the terrain to travel as part of the proposed District g would be less than ideal.
While geographically the distance between some of the competing schools may appear close, the
conditions of the mountains would extend the travel to nearly double the time it would take to
compete within District 7.

Harlan High has my full support for their request to be a part of District 7 as opposed to District g.

Sincerely,

Waylon Allen
Superinten dent

The M iddlesboro Bosrd ofEducation do€s not discriminstc bccaus€ ofrace, color, religion, scx, national or erhric orgin, political affiliation,
agc or disabling condition in thc programs, activitirs snd serviccs it provid6, Lr rcquircd by law.

AdvancED



Tuesday, January 12, 202j

Commissioner Juliann Tackett and KHSAA Board of Control,

This letter is in response to the recently proposed Class 1A district realignment proposal. Under theproposal, District 7 now wo]rJd:::rsTt of_Lynn Camp, Middlesboro, piievitte, iA Williamsburgwhile District 8 would consist of Harlan, Hazard, paintsrile and pikeville.

On behalf of the Knox County public School District and Lynn Camp High School, we would have noopposition to include Harlan as part of District 7, creating i 5 team dist ilt.

iv_e 
fully recognize the terrain to kavel as part of the proposed District g would be less than ideal.Whil: geogrlphically the distance betweur, ,o^" of tire competing schools may appear close, theconditions of the mountains would extend the travel to neariy doible the Ume'it lould take tocompete within District 7.

Harlan High has my full support for their request to be a part of District 7 as opposed to District g.

KNOX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
- 

200 Daniel Boone Drive Barbourville, Kentucky 40906 _
Jeremy Ledford, Superintendent

Knox County Public Schools (Lynn Camp High School)
Superintendent

Sincerely,

Jeremy l,edford
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llarlan I ligh has nr1 lirll support lirr rheir request to he a parr uf t)istrict 7 as opposed to
District [i.

Sincerclr,

Ctrrrrmissioner Juliann I ackert arxl Kl ISAA Boirnl of ( orrtrol.

l his lcttcr is in rcsponse t(r rhc rcccnrl) proposttl ('lrrss lA disrrict realignment proposal.
[.inder tlre propostl. District 7 rros rvould c()n$isl (,1'1.] nn Carnp. Micldlishoro. pinelillc.
and Willianrsburg uhiL. Districr 8 rvould consisl ol'Harlan Hazard. painrsville. and
Pikeville.

Orr behallof rlre \\'illiamsburg lndependenr School Districr ancl Williarnshurg High
School. rre rvould have rro opposition to include Harlcn as pan of Districr 7. i.reurlng u
fitc.tcam dislrict-

\\'e lirlll recogluizt thc tcrain ro lravcl ls pan ()l'lhe proposecl District E s,ould bc less
thun ideal. While geographicalll rhe disrance bctrYccn s0nrc ()l'the (.ompeting schools
rnav appeat'closc, thc conditions olthc rrrountains \\ould extend thc trrvcl ttincarlv
tlouLrle tlre tlnle il \\,ould lakc to corrrpctc rr ithin l)istricr 7.

l'inr \lclton. Superintendent
Willianrshurg lndcpendent Schrxrl Districr



Pineville Independent School
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CHASSIDY CAMBRI]I,

January 17,2023

Commissioner Juliann Tackett and KHSAA Board of Control

Russell Thompson, Superintendent

Support Letter

This letter is in response to the recently proposed Class 1A district realignment
proposal. Under the proposal, District 7 now would consist of Lynn Camp,
Middlesboro, Pineville, and Williamsburg while District 8 would consist of Harlan
Hazard, Paintsville, and Pikeville.

On behalf of the Pineville Independent School District and Pineville High School,
we would have no opposition to include Harlan as part of District 7, creating a 5

team district.

We fully recognize the terrain to travel as part of the proposed District 8 would be

less than ideal. While geographically the distance between some of the competing
schools may appear close, the conditions of the mountains would extend the travel
to nearly double the time it would take to compete within District 7.

Harlan High has my full support for their request to be a part of District 7 as

opposed to District 8.

Sincerely,

Pineville Independent School District
Superintendent

The Pirreville I dependent Boad of Educalion does nol discrinrittole on lhe basis ol rsce, color, nalio,rol otigin, age, religion, se-r,

ot disabilitt in emDlovmenl. educalional Druerams or aclivities.
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